Sir,

"And in my opinion, entertainment in its broadest sense has become a necessity rather than a luxury in...life..." -Walter Elias Disney

The last case of paralytic polio in India was reported on 13 January 2011. From 0.15 million cases reported in 1985 to its eradication in 2011, India\'s polio eradication program was accomplished by a colossal investment. It took over two billion US dollars and years of efforts by 2.3 million volunteers reaching out to 209 million households biannually in order to immunize 175 million children.([@ref1][@ref2]) Can India afford similar healthcare investments in the future? India is facing a chronic diseases epidemic (cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, tobacco-related cancer, etc.), and lack of public awareness regarding the risk factors and healthy behaviors/practices is often cited as a hurdle in cost-effective disease prevention and control strategies.([@ref3][@ref4]) How can India promote rational healthcare practices among heath consumers?

Targeting the younger generation, which constitute 65% of the Indian population, might be practical, economical and self-perpetuating. There are two ways to capture the attention of young minds for a healthy future. One is through popular mass media, chiefly television (TV), and the other is through curricular reforms in primary education.

Indian youth have a profound respect for hierarchy lines in authority. Adherence to popular diktats and aping the actions of popular youth icons and famous people are considered a virtue in our society. For example, the polio immunization campaign (Pulse-Polio) led by iconic Bollywood stars, was eventually transformed into a very successful 'each one, teach one' program.

Television has an immense viewership (total 600 million viewers) in India and wields tremendous influence on young minds. Indian youth spend an average of 5 hours daily getting information from popular mass media, of which TV is the most popular (98 minutes/day). Of the total, 54% of the youth watch TV for entertainment, whereas 22% watch for current affairs and news.([@ref5]) Indian TV has very few shows, awareness campaigns or advertisements that broadcast healthcare alerts.

Despite a US\$ 6.6 billion TV industry([@ref6]) (nearly half of Entertainment & Media revenue) and a good number of teaching hospitals, India has no popular shows/documentaries with health storyline, unlike the West which has popular programs like ER, Boston Med, Grey\'s Anatomy, etc.([@ref7][@ref8])

'Education entertainment' is a powerful tool where health-promoting messages are inserted in the entertainment plot. Besides entertaining the consumers, this strategy aims at improving society\'s knowledge, attitude and behavior, and has been widely used to promote healthy behaviors.([@ref9][@ref10]) Therefore, collaborations between the media and public health organizations can be of mutual interest, and need to be encouraged in India. Public health organizations would not only be able to convey rational healthcare advices to the masses, but also keep a check on the health information projected on television. Additionally, since 62% of the literate Indian youth dwell in rural areas,([@ref5]) such collaborations would help the rational healthcare messages reach the rural populations with limited access to healthcare professionals.([@ref11]) Besides imparting accurate and timely information on a wide range of public health issues (e.g., use of therapeutically equivalent generic medicines)([@ref12]), these TV shows will generate revenue which possibly could be used to establish and strengthen public health institutions in India.

The second method is to introduce compulsory courses/chapters pertaining to good healthcare practices in the primary school curriculum. These chapters can be made interesting by adding real life examples and anecdotes that kids can visualize and learn from, using lucid language and colorful illustrations. Seminars and interaction sessions with health professionals will lead to preparedness for health-related emergencies, inculcate healthy behaviors, and dispel stigmas and myths about cancer, sexually transmitted diseases, HIV, obesity etc.

Poor awareness about rational health practices among consumers has already led to therapeutic catastrophes. For instance, indiscriminate self-medication with antibiotics by health consumers, often due to lack of awareness about rational health practices, has resulted in antibiotic resistance.([@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]) If natural calamities like the "2001 -- Gujarat earthquake" could bring disaster-management courses in India\'s primary education,([@ref16][@ref17]) then why not introduce a good healthcare practice course?

Increased awareness leads to more responsible behavior by healthcare consumers. As a young public health researcher, I firmly believe that targeting popular media and primary education would be an economical and viable long-term strategy to promote rational healthcare practices in India.
